Established External Partnerships
NEW PARTNERSHIPS
Ekurhuleni Metropolitan’s HIV and AIDS section formed
a partnership with IOHA to support their services
through provision of HIV and AIDS consumables,
training opportunities and participation in IOHA projects.

Positive Convention provides a voice for HIV-positive
students at UJ, prepares them for disclosure at home
and provides a platform for advocacy for people living
with HIV (PLHIV).
ABSA and IOHA formed a partnership to strengthen the
LINK programme and provide LINK members with
experiential learning opportunities in the workplace.

Sonke Gender Justice provides gender-based
programmes within residences and helps promote
medical male circumcision.

Drama for Life (DFL), an HIV NGO based at Wits,
partnered with IOHA in their annual poetry competition
called Lover + Another. DFL, as well as at other sites in
Johannesburg, hosted various poetry audition slams
and the Johannesburg regional finals at UJ during
August 2011. Over 60 UJ students submitted their
poems for the competition, and then attended poetry
workshops led by DFL. The winner of the Johannesburg
regional finals was a UJ student. A LINK member from
APB recited her poem as a special guest appearance.
The national poetry finals were subsequently held on 2
September 2011 at the Wits Theatre and 200 people
attended the event. One of UJ’s APB students received
the second prize in this competition.

Themba Interactive, in association with Drama for Life
(DFL), equips the LINK with methodologies in the form
of theatre to creatively address issues related to HIV
and AIDS in an interactive manner.

Centres for Disease Control (CDC) formed a
partnership with UJ to provide training on evidencebased prevention programmes for healthcare
professionals and will support UJ in the rollout of the
Positive Health, Dignity and Prevention for PLHIV in
2013.
A regional forum has been established between HIV
Centres at UJ, Wits, UFS, CUT, VUT, North-West
University (NWU) and the Tshwane University of
Technology (TUT). The purpose is to strengthen
regional collaboration between HEIs and derive best
practices.

PARTNERSHIPS SUSTAINED
HEAIDS held a regional workshop for members of
the HIV Institutional Coordinating Committees at
Gauteng Universities on 10 September 2012. This
regional workshop was hosted by UJ. The purpose
of the workshop was to present the reviewed Policy
Framework and Plan for HIV and AIDS in HE, which
is based on the new NSP for HIV and AIDS, TB and
STIs (2012 to 2016) and the Policy Framework for
HIV and AIDS in HE (2008). This Framework is
accompanied by a Monitoring and Evaluation
Framework, which was also discussed in detail at
the workshop.
Brothers For Life assist with the implementation of the
Men’s Health Programme at UJ.

Health 4 Men assists with HIV Counselling and Testing
as well as HIV and AIDS Education, including provision
of condoms for distribution during events.

Mothusimpilo assists with HIV Counselling and Testing
as well as HIV and AIDS Education.

The Tshepang Trust assists with HIV Counselling and
Testing as well as HIV and AIDS Education.

Wits Reproductive Health and HIV Institute (WRHI)
assists with HIV Counselling and Testing. They also
conduct peer education sessions with The IOHA LINK
peer educators and children from schools in Hillbrow.
The Society for Family Health (SFH) provides IOHA with
a constant supply of male and female condoms, which
are distributed in all UJ bathrooms.
www.sfh.co.za

This condom-distribution project is a unique partnership
between the South African Business Coalition on
HIV/AIDS (SABCOHA) and the national Department of
Health. Project Promote provides UJ with a supply of
condoms for distribution.
www.sabcoha.org/project-promote

Scrutinize assists with awareness programmes during
IOHA events, especially World AIDS Day.

